
3 Sioux County Journal leen for years. "Sow let It be st o; ped,
and not by any uncertain method.

C MlUt
St. Locis, Sept. 2t. Seven pervrs

were injured in a tenaramt house fir
oo Morgan street, ner Fourteenth, at
Wednesday. Two gasoline s ores ex-

ploded almost simu.tainouslr, one in
Mr. Lou a Henchen's bou-- . No.
1119 Mo'gan, an d Mouther in Thomas
Gilmo-- e house. No. 7J7 north Four-
teenth street. The injured were re-

moved to the eiiy hopit.l. The
houses are old brick buildings, two

M I ib apt iH.M mp a Xr.in.
Ft. Madison, Sept. 8.1. Four

masked men attempted to hoM np
'rain No. 6, Utah aud Colorado n,

ou the Atchison, Topeka & Su ta
Fe ruad, near (ion n. Mo, s Veuty-ov- e

miles west of litre at 3 o'clock yea er-d- y

morning. Asa reuli "Had- -

of tbe train, is badly
wounueu, two of i be bandits are dead
or wounded in the woods that surround
the track and the other tao tied aciosi

W . I IKTi-X- , S.pt. tL -- Ulflca

i. is obta ned if-r- e na' tour
t L.nese V ti 8 fei Unk hnd one

bit ned iu the receut nav. battle The

tu enent iu V e tirst oet.ii of

b.ue that Hir-e- Jaoan.n vs-- h-- d

gone down wasuoube i by he otlicisls

of the Jaiiaiirse legal ion. Imik o

vessle 1 1 the mikado's navt 1ii i.am-- s

su ii us sit n. O e of tne ships ws
called :saiku, and it was tbmi,"it th.s
mU'ht bad been used as a transpoit
between MiariKliai and Yokohama.

Naturally elated over the success of tbe

Japanese fleet. tb ofhVuts of Ihe lega-

tion predict the ultimate ues of the
mikado's to ces, and ir will be easily
seen tha- the claim i not born merely
of enthusiastic be.ief in the ni!rionty
of the Japanese. China h ts lot five,?
her het warshi. Ili-- v were un-

doubtedly the liest she had, and as good
naval vessels are not built in a day U.e

ciiances f or an. metitin,' her iioVal

force are very small in ieei. It is safe
to a rt th at bv the treal victory off

llai Vang Tio Jap tu haioOaiu-- d fuil

possession of the Gulf of 1'ech la,

which is Ilie key to th- - invHiou of the
Fmwery kingdom. A sironf J apane
Uet stationed there slands Utile chance
of being rnn'ed, and Japanese troops
esn b lande 1 in Chun and Core i witn-ou- t

serioui d inger. With the Chinese
n irlheru 1'eet cripped and the southern
ft e! of little u?e on occouut of Hie
a i lent character of i:s vtsels, the
C.i nee are not likely to make any ad--

i .ce on the Btront force of the enemy
in he Gulf of Fechil t. i'here are the
views of the legation officials, but it
willbesrten that they are based on
actual conditions.

STAT2 NEWS ITEMS.

nw bridges are being boilt
in Cedar county.

A" the recent term of curt In Logan
county 111 civil c-- 4 were disposed of.

Ty "hold fever is prevalent In many
loc i:. ties as a result of the dry aud hot
wea her.

(j isdy has opened the religions cim- -

tudiin Nebra-k- a wilb a series of
evtval meellDgS.

A fine crop of Russian thistles is go-i- g

to need on the railroad right of way
Plane Center.

William Iavitt, a Norfolk carpen- -.

r, lell from a sha-- scallo'd and broke
arm near the wrist,

I he Missouri riv-- Is lowest that it
t u-e- n known tu In for a number of
ars. Considerabld S'ckuess is the
suit.

!.. I' Cross, a Missniri I'aciflc brake
. to, ;ia i hi lett litici c night while
i k in a coupling at Eiuitfoid and
i iiy crushed.

iiiiriii? the late cmr meeting at
,t- or a gang of ho t i u n lure eifgs'
Lie pre teller. V is gubty parlies
re no apprehended.

II v. L ni;s Ilan ii i. who hai been
t or of ii- - C-r- in i i Lutneran ciitrch

i ti.ti- -r for ti-- y.' trt, nas accepted a
.1 to the cli irea a: Pierce.

rran.etiieuU are being made by
- Vavn piuUry 'a iciert 'o hold a
ulrtj s low at thai plnce on the 22d,

.1 and Zl ii of Novetnoer.

I ho-- s of Torn K tliof, win c s

lie itial between tlaniiy and North
'. tte. s epjied thionch a di tecilve

ink in the North Piatt bridge and
..K- - a leg,

lis. Mary Kelley of Giveiey died of
s u? adt-- r a verv bri f illness,

- liiHbiiid, who is a traveling man,
. i not rench liotn- - in tune to e her
ive. Mie leaves (ivs little Ctlddfll.

X. Keek of Heaver City will spend
e winter at Keepvilie, Pa, I l.e home
tos chlliliood. lie bas arranged to

' (Ittuier in the house whe h was
im on his s.'VeiitietM anniversary,

lri little boys at Oshkosh were

yiiig with a lo "led shotgun. Of
nS- - it was diec nir.'ed and the load

' shot afier passing throTu ihe K

their iistle sister in the
i k and s'louldcrs. She will reo iver.

I ii. Anton Zinimerer of Nebriska
y reC'iitiy his sixty--
o id bbtUdiy autitv.irHfy. ; Mr.
nin rr is an ml re tnient. of Otoe
i'i'J, was a in uH) r of t ie

:.s attire, and receive J many cougrat- -
a iions from b.s irieinls.
liefsie U., one of the fast fillies of

orUiwest .Nebraska, was sold by P. F.
irrol, her lute owner, to C itrlet Evans

'lbe coiisidfr.ttiou was
".". .She is by Mt'fluriy, 2:, dam,
. nincti Clay, gel of H.-n-j nt atil now'
.as a half-mil- e record of 1:17.

j The residence of Mrs. M. K. lleunett
j ut Poiica was des; roved by tire. A can.

a is .nun wai s t on a ho s;oye by a
tie girl who was v siiiitg Mrs. iln-i"- H.

The liilid tXil'hles. lie Cilld
as savad by Xrs Ueuueii'g qa.kness

ti tie'tuig her out lo the ground, where
.ie was relied on th? jrra-- s.

A' his own request Bishop Andrews,
iffsi.in.g bis iop of th t Nebr-tss- con-,- e

euees yf ihe M. Imitrans-.rrre- d

Pv.J, W. Jen nines from the
north Nebraska conference to the

irtliweit Nebraska conference and
rationed hlra at Al'ianoe. Tne latter
..ii lerence j ist closed iu annual ses- -

t.on ai Chairon.

There is going to be considerable
snffTidg among the nnv settlers on the
i- - ervailou tins winter unless steps are
!Hken to n lieve them, sats the .Mo-
or tr Pioneer. The supervisor should
i.e informed of distress and the cou ay

ill no doubt take care of them io a
ta n ex eut Pride should not stand
ii the way of hunger. The Women's

A report tomes from Klamath
Falls. Ore., as follow: W. K
Th'.uiioa was taken from Ja 1 and
lynched bra mot "1 hompsn was
held ta ja 1 on a small cb rge, but
bad a bad regulation." Th i i a
sort of outrage that strikes at tbe
base of all law and order. The:e is
not the cintilU of excuse which
comes f onj the bitter tbi.st for

of luen who have tbe safetv
of wives and daughters oo Iher
hands. This Is tbe very wanuiuuea
of vengeance.

"

Will the English people ever rise
op in their tufght aci 1 alsdisb tbe
use ess, antiquated, and oistr ct ve

House of .urds? Thstuestiou is
often enough asked in England and
America nowada sad su h

as that heid iu Hyde I ark.
in tnr.don se tu to offer so a .bruin-liv- e

answer 1 ut the curious "force
of intrtia," wb.cb is sin b a power
in Engiisii politics, is to hedrealed.
Parliauie.it is a cir u ..locution o tne
worse than any eer des niied by
LiicKen r.n.iand niids years walk-

ing around a needed re.orm and eon-ter- n

lating ii leiore sue v mutes to
ac ept it. and in th s resect the
"masses" are lust as bad as th :

"classes."

The corruption of E ropean ( ouris
is often e. ougu blot d ai, and oniue
times tbe pulJ.c ttls a tuoiueutary
aud rather sh eking gliuip-- e of it
through some Ktartluu scandal But
potentates who weat rowns or coron-

ets possess sucd su(:!iti facilities lor
Covering up any liitle Irreyular lies,
and m .ki; it so ui p eas.iiit fur tho e
who Utile, that UjU.:Ii is never beard
of outside a liiuiie cir !e (roi.iby
Court are no means so uui nriuiy
wicked as the counu-- lo k lb tik
theiu, but guile euouu happens at
them every year tu jusiify the n

of their r.eedoiu from cen-sur- e,

'lbe rm-en- occurrence m
iierlin weie stiioi hered at tbu time,
but now it is said tha u le s a per-sotia-

ihan the iincs. Is bring. ug
them p ana n. determined to hae
the guilty pirties puuWie.L ,

j

A story is curre.it X ( lucatjo that
ac anarchist dciuoiintratioii with

was only n.inowiy prevented
at tne Ojening ol th.; World's la r
lat year. 'J he ciiiei m o ice d :(
i red tbat two women (ilunlee ed lo j

Convey bonu s to lht roof ot tin; I.

Arts bui.d.ng at l.e aetlx-a- i ion
of the nor.d's Fair, an i h .r! tbesi
i.oii.bs among the vas crowd below. i

Tbe uaiues of tbe w mien wer.s dot
i

known, out the cb c--r of noli e off hi-ca- j

j
informed i he three recognl ed

leaders of the anarchists that unless
proof were furnished that this plus
was aban lo ted the pj I e w mid i

given orders to hoot the-- e hre
leaders at sieht The anarchists be.d
some hurried conference, but In a
short time fumi-tic- d the cb ef of po-
lice with tbe assurance that hu

iS'otliing could lie sa d
about the plot at tbe time, for tne
hint that an anarchist plot overhung
the lair would have ruined its
chances of success.

The Tramp's Failed.'-
A weary-lookin- g tramp sat on the

bank ng near au ofiice ir t.ewitou.
He bad a haif-peele- d cucu uber iu
bis baud which be was scraping wlih
a sticit and eyeing ruefully all the
while. beneath his ha
eyelids he watched the people come
and go. A woman sto ped.

"1 our man, Is tbat all you have to

' Yessum' said be.
Hain't you had no dinner?" said

th woi.au
"No'm," said he.
"Why don't you eat the cucum-

ber':'" said the woman.
"It's been in the dirt, marm," said

he, showing a large and generous
sau e of mud on one side.

"Poor man.' aad the woman, "let
me help you," and she felt in her
pocket. The tramp's eyes g earned,
but all that tbe woman did was to
take a penkniie out f that myste-
rious receptacle, borrowed the "cuke"
and cut off the mud: Then she band-i-

it back and went on- - The tramp
waited until she was opposite tbe lull
boards, and then he smashed the for-
lorn ' vuke" against, a den of per-
forming JioDs aud turned tne air blue
with newad.ectives. ewisionaour- -

Pei-alla-r Land Marks.
"In the state where there were oo

government sectional surveys descrip-
tions ftf land are very peculiar." said
M J. Vetera "1 bought a tract of
tlmb rlaod In Tennessee and went
down to look at il The deseripiioo
road: 'Uegloping at stomp In dohn
nmlth's neighbor hood mad. thence
eaat i.oou rods to a white oak tre
thence south ..OW rod to a creek,
tpeooa weat l.OOO rods by tbe creek
as It meanders, theoce north I, oo
tow l an owl's nest, town to too
pio oof.bof ootost' The road has
Men obaodooed, the tree cat down,
too creek dried up and ttoeosrt moved
way 1 roasafaod two weeks tfTfojctai kMt taw tit '

flioaoltf o

L . UUSOMa, Mm.
BLMUUSOX, JJEBK.ASKA.

Chine naaaes are like the Chine- -

tfceraselve. You can't tell them
Opart no til jou get them together.

Thb Chinese Emperor stvles hitu-M- ir

the son of neaveo " if he will
ffive the Japs a chance they will send

home.

A"X owing to eare'ul est' mates,
three boon of close wear out
the body more than a whole day of
bard pnysi; al exertion.

The ammonia siuirtgun is den-

tine 1 to become popular When be
Me it about to go off tbe intelligent
burglar will do the

"Willi;" Breckinridge will
probably ob'ect tobu:lesques written
bout his trial, lie considers it a

tragedy, not an extravaganza.

An exchange notes tbe fact that
the whole country ii kicking"
Good! That is another evid n etbat
the country is very much alive.

While China is securing a war
loan In Germany tbe Japanese Gov-

ern man t is putting out a 0,000,0 0

loan at home. That tells tbe story.

The Rochester Lamp Co., recently
received an order for a lamp from a
person in Iodia who had read of its
Bier Its In a copy of a paper four
Tears old.

The first ambition of evety China
nan Is to have a splendid co f d and
tbe first ambition of everv hood urn
la to see that the Celestial is pre
pared for one.

FRA-Vci- ScaDK1 , a baby months
Id, fell out of a three-stor- window

In New York and was uninjured.
This toy has a groat future before
him as a league umpire.

A California?? writes to the New
York Sun to tbe effect that p ones
eaten freely every day will e "ectually
prevent appendicitis. This mar le
true, but it teems almost a crime
to publish it

A jealous wife chastised two
women at a Chicago farce comedy
snatlnee the otbe- - day and then
Tragged a recreant husband from tbe
theater but everything goes in farce
oomedv these days.

A wank evatniner having just com

pleted investigation of the a Tairs of a

suspended bank in Pennsylvania blew
out bis brains. Whether he was
hocked at human dupli itv or mere-

ly setting an example for the bank's
Officers will never be known.

T.se only way a lad without capital
can vet on In commercial life is by
ea ning the good opinion of bis em-

ployers. Let hi i perform his duties
, fa a way that shows be is not afraid
ef doing more than he Is paid for do
ing, ana ne neea never fear promo-
tion.

No one devoid of sympathy, no
One without imagination, do one ab-

sorbed in blmseit can ever be a good
listener. Afterwards we may and

ust form our' own judgments, but
while we listen we should be free
from them and as hospitable to
Others as it is in our power to be.

A Chicago young man married a
Qllcago yoong lady the other day
and married her again the next day

whLb may be regarded as natural
sough. fir-h- feature of the affair

which will be bald up as uonsual by
various alaoderous contemporaries in
Oo Eut Is that ' no divorce Inter- -

Wnsz no Interest is taken In
Stance, literature, aud liberal pur-sft- s,

asere facts and insignificant
Ortttrtssas necessarily become tbe
t3stM !n discourse: and' minds;
stfMtfety alfketo activity and medi-tel- ei

becde sa limited as to len-O- t
s)ii lotertfouree with them at once

tSifpi and oppressive.

mm ma or o a country paper, wno
ti taflH'i Da la alnfle

"SLSill : :HJl iht n, nana t im tm
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t f aaMo whoooid Most
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stories hiirh. f irmlnir Dart of a row of
,Weann shoos.

The stoves exploded shortly before 4

o'clock .nd in a moment the tenants
were in an upro ir. They were at wrk
at the sewing machines "rid in the ex-

citement broke fur the staircases And

windows before any help arrival.
Mrs. Render jumpd from the second

story, lauding on her side. Two babies
were al-- o Imr ed from the window.
A colored ma i cau jtit one. the o;her
fed on the sidewalk. Neither was
badly injured. A ma.t named Submit
first leaped from the windows to the
pave uent and itu medially after bis
wife fallowed.

A Nhtb! Knc cement.
London, 21. Jfhe Ontnl

News Mianjhi coi reSiuii(ieiit telegraphs
that advices troru Ciiines) source re-- i

pons a severe naval engagement at the
mouth of lie, Valu r ver between tin
Cbinee northern fj i:idrou and a Jap
anese Heel. The bistlie Justed six lioui.
During the fuht the Chinese warsinp-- j

Yang Vei and ( ho Vun cauirbt fire
ud ere burned and run ashore, ano

jlheCniii Vneii and King Vuu were
sunk. Four of the Japanese vessels
were son and the remainder of the

'fleet retreat d. The Chinese then suc-
ceeded in lauding ilia troope which
they had on board. Admiral Ting,
who was ill com n ttid of the Chinese
Kpiadron, was severely wounded ami
Colonel liaiineken ahd a volunteer
named Tylea wvre killed.

A f er the bailie lie Chi iese V?Sels
proceeded for Wei Hal Wei, which
place they reached in sife'y. It is
supposeii some of the troopships whii li

were being convoyed bv the aiiuadron
were sunk. Great consternation ore.
.i . i n.btr.
The emperor is determined to take

tle managemeiit of afla rs into bis own
hand", but thisstep is not looked upon
wirh favor by the governm ml ofllcials,
who consider such a course beneatu the
dignity of Ins m j.$;y.

ha-g- 4 With ruignr.
Milwaukee, Wis, sept. 21. Oi'o

Roehr, qiiiie a swell-appearin- g voimg
man, was arrested by De:eclives

lioej perle on a cliree i f forgery,
lie is a Milwaukee b if, hut he weui to
Chicago a lew je.rs agJ and worked In
a bank there urn ii recently. Fast liv.
lug led him lo raisin,' money by illegt-tiraa- te

nielho.is. Tbe Milwaukee po-
lice turned him over to the Kactne an- -

tlicwilie. Ifoenr's paretiis live in the
northwestern part of the city and the
young man, who is now about 22 yearn
Old, is wed kii iwn here. A hlie In Cbi-ckl'- o

he was employe J in the bank of
Wasmansueril & inn, Mos. 1 1.j

and HI Kast Linuio ph siieet, and it
appears I bat when lie lost bis position
there about a mtnth i,o l.e tock with
him a qonntity of the banking iirrn's
stationery, including numijerof blank
bank checks ana oralis. A for'i--

draft signed by hun turned uo in tne
West ide savings 15 ink a few weeks
aao, bui Ins friends came to his rescue
and prost-cu'io- was uoi push d. Lam
week he visitel Hacme and it is
charged that lie issued some worthless
check- - there, including one for 5d on
wniub the order of ids wai i ased
When the Milwaukee deieciV'S
searched turn ibey found a numbar of
checks tilled out ready tor use at any
time.

Fooilit lo thii Il'ilh.
Dcbln, (Ja., fciept. 21. Robert Clem-jn- s

and James ii u leu louhl a duel io
the death 'Villi knives near lil ickviile,
Ga., wilhout wiliietses, secouus or
physicians. A quarrel began in a blind
tiger was renewed on tbe way home by

ilullen, who, veiling behind Clemens,
drove bis knife into the iaiier's neck.
Though faint from loss of blood, Clem-
ens drew his knife, and the slashing
began In ea nest. Afier cutting each
oih'jr for full? lit teen minutes both fed
in the grass iu a dyingcond.tlon, where
they were founa later and removed o
their homes. Neituer can live, the
bodies of both are literally covered
viin suns aud cuts. ' V

Vlghilof Ftr.
St. Clocd, Minn tiept. 21. It Is re-

ported Irom tbe town of Kram, this
oouoly, that forest lirei have been rag-ij- g

there since '
Wednesday, doing a

treat deal of damage. A large tract of
tamarack was burned over and on bun-da- y

a charge of wind drove Hie flames
iato Morrison county and lbe village
ofEllendale was for a "time endau
gered. hot Is now aafe. All timber In
certain sections of land was eon pint ety
destroyed. At Foley Station, on the
HiDckiey line, a bod fire was atoned by

passing engine in dry grant and got
Into the Holer ramber yards. Tbe mill
erew nod all too people at the ataUoo
turned cot to light tbe Are. ,

Will DfM4 tha t leaa at ell Oast.

Moimuiuo,sept II. 1 ho Braxillan
reotaUonary oocsssMlM otroooonaly
deolao that K la boood to defvod ikt
new soooorahr. On Oaasa oafs that
Moraos was ajontsd by o ejUjise to earry
oatotvtsBwksMsmUpnjOM not
jMoo ofSkf?SJ

the country, pursued by railroad oe- - j

tectives aud county eGictrs wi h blood-houuu- a.

The attempt to rob ihe train
tailed completely. It was predestined
tu failuie :rum the ttarl. ilie plot was
formed litre weeks agj aoJ the rail- -

rod peop.e have had a spy in the
camp oi the bandits ever sine. From
the time li e tram left ( hicgo at 5
o'clucK tu tne eveinn railroad and ex- -'

press elective, heavily simed.cdmbed !

aboard at every si at on, and when this
City whs ih ro were tifu-e- u

men ar m d to me lee Ii, in the com-- 1

Iiartn.eui .f il.e oa.gae car which is
Useu lor u sri'Oker.

PliJpALLO toit A F1MMI riOIIT.
j Ad Hie possei.geis Wele lequen'.fcd to
retire from this ir, iLelibt ere put
Ot;'. as the liati Iiexred liorm (he
ranroad lutie, each uian wilb a v'iu-cues- !e

or a "suweu-o- ll slioiifiin, were
reauy for Ilie altac w:ic'i tne sp. Iiad
discovered would oe uuue in the morn-iui- i. I

A uue i his side ot (joriu the tram ;

Sped out l:t m bet Ueoli I Ho bigll Ull-- .
btiiKtiieuu, a.id a moment Jaier me
Btoirp eracs of a i aoioad torpedo was
hear.j. '1 ne engiiieer applied the air-
brakes and us Hie Ira n slackened tpeed
tour mll, Kll lace UluUell tiy biaca
mrtSKit, rusi.ed out ol tue bushes.

The tirsi one Oou ided ujioii tne en-tin- e

ana hvel.ng ins ml? at Engineer
Prescoll ordered Inm to hold Up biS
tiandi', um without waiting for Ins or-U- er

lo be uke)eu puiitd U.e lllgtfer.
'Hie ttii;iiieer it It from his seat witu a
bullet in the Ore. ml. a ne it'll a de-

tect! ve w no uad been secreted on the
tender sprang ii(j au i tired lud tu the
lace (i; tne roub.r, gave a ye.l of PHlu
atiu sciam ding troiu ' he eugiue hob- -

bird into the underbrush, tie two
shots were the siiiui tor a geutral
lUKilaUe.

j lie eclives on the train llred from the
j wiiiUowa. and those on the plalJoiras
discnarged bbut alter at the bandit.,
who dauby turned and lied tor the
sliel.er of ihe woods. U. ce uuuer
coyer they relumed the lire, but Ibey
weie eViuentiy colisc.ous ibal they Imd

jbteu beira)ed and li.ai they were oui- -
j

numbered by the ollicers on tne tiaiu.
They lired a tew ttiellectiVe shots, then
ran 10 the snot Where tin ir hursts wtre
teihered and galloped olf iu the dark- -

UeSii.
'Ihe baudiis had planned the robbery

lor three weeks .iUd had iwich beiore
started f.,r Goriu to do tne irick," but
ou both tccsiuii8 weie ueieried lroiu
Ine intetiUou by lieavy raiu wiiicu
wuuid have renuered tracking tbeui in

'

tne mud an sy uiaiter.
The decision to ho;d up the train

which tnued so uibasiruusiy wi--

reacin-- oitiy 1 ueday and w.is prompt-
ly CumitiUliicaied to tne railioau ollice.S
by A alloc s, the Spy in tne cauiy of
the bauuiis. 'inere Was gi eat umrui
on tue train when lbe snooting began.
Pannyers in the chair car ttOw.((ed
under the sa:s, auu in the slteptu
Car wuuieu scr. ameJ and men nid tuetr
VaiuaUi-s- . iNooiiewas injured, how-tve- r,

except 1'reiscoll, tiiougu buy shuts
were exchanged uunug ilie uVUU

Two ol lbe bauuiis were Cap.ured.

M-a- e ibfui hb Offer.

Ottawa, Out, sept, 2o. In an in-

terview &ir Charles 1 upper declared
ll lo be a fact that au oiler ot 4&,UJ0
bad bteu uiade by Secretary Uieaham
iu ileu of the claims ot Canadian teal-er- a

lor seizure damages uuuer the
modus ViVeuul. Tins offer, be alii ruled
Was made lo bir Juiieu Pauuceioie,
aud no action bad since been t.tkeu
except thai at me meetiug of sealers
inteiested Itiry iuilioaied their wihmg.
ness to acc pi tbe sum ctfered. att
Cuariee said all but oue or two of those
iuteresiea were preseut, Moibiug was
likely to be kown in ihe mailer, bow.
ever, until the time approached lor
tbe bouse of representatives to vote
the money. .

Loat Iu the Ftra District.

Minneapolis, ilinu .bepi. 20. Mrs.
Aodersou of iUo Washiiigton avenue
north states that Mrs. Haley and
famiiy of six children, accompanied by
Air. Collins and Mr. Hutu, ail of whom
Started irm Minneapolis lor Can an a
three weeks ago, were lost iu tbe forest
fires. Tiiy left in , a farmer's wagou.
It was just possible for them to re..cu
the vicinity of Hinckley iu the time
which intervened between their de-

parture from Minneapolis and tu f.ul
Saturday lire. Ao word has been re-

ceived from the party since the de-

parture. The part bad some pro-
visions with them and 124.60 iu mcuey
to last them until they arrive iu Canada.

Major ItMH Tenia Iad.
Wasuinqton. ii. Csbept. . a

Inrtle, one of the best
known ofliosrs of the engineer corps of
tao army, died here yesterday, need 60.

A Haw Imtiy.
London, Sept. The Times says:

"Too new treaty between (treat Uritoio
and Japan nxed the station all anieles
tag ported Into Japan eteosdiof an
ononol value of $&fXQfi0Dit aaugbtla- -

ISO tOMIOl fttm. Ttw UOntw Wll

Nued th rhfilloitttig.
B.ILT1MOKE, Md, Sept. 22. The

trial was begun in the Court of C'om-l'lea- s

of the cise of Barbara Voting
against the College of riiys.cnns and
Surgeons and i)rs. Nathan G. K ir!e
and E i win (leer for t250 11 for mutilat-
ing Hie remains of her husband. Ilr.
Keirle is the city post-morte- physi-
cian and lr. Geer la bis as.staui and
coroner. Jluth are prole-isor- s at the
College of Physicians and corneous.
The plaintiff's husbaud was a railroad
employe who was badly hurt and taken
to the hospital, where he died. Tue
plaintiff charges that the two doctors,
without her consent or that of any.
body representing be.--, cut open the
body for the ius;rucimu of Uiesiu lents
ami removing the b. am, replaced it
with o,i''.um. A demurrer winch had
been li.ed by the deleuda.ils was over-
ruled and a. tempted to have ktpt from
the consideration of lite jury the ques-
tion ot damages on account of ''menial
aag nsh" aliege to have been sustained
by the plaintiff ou tbe general princi-
ple of law that damages cannot be re-

covered lor mental anguish because of
the irnpo-Bibilit- y of fixing any rule by
which the amount of such suffering in
individual cases can be Ue eimined.
Judge Phelps, iu hu elaborate ot.d de-

cision, in whicii lie dwelt ujmiii the
rigtit of a widow to the de cent burial
of the body of her husbaud, denied the
motion and the jury was sworu.

The Cloning Seiti.
Boston, sept. 22. 1 he closing ses-

sion of the supreme council or the
thirtylhird degree Ancient and Accept-ed,i?coiUi.-

Kite Masons was held at
Masonic temple, with Grand Sovereign
Henry Jl. Palmer in tiie chair, i lie

following ollicers were appointed for
the triennial term: Asusta.it, grand
secretary, .los-p- ii P- - A bell, thirty-thir- d

degree, of .w Voik; grand prior, Rey.
Josiah L. ."reward, tuiriy-ihir- d decree,
of Lowell; marshals of Hie camp, J. 11.

llebart .Wurd, Jiiny-thtr- d dnfe're, of
New York; Henry C. tTriier, tlur
degree, of Cincinnati, and Amos Peiti-bon- e,

thirty-ibtr- d degree, o. Chicago;
orgaui t, It. M. Leech, thirty-tnir- de-

gree, of Cincinnati; seuilne, diaries
II. Heyger, thirty-iiur- d degree, of .New
Vork. 1 liese, with tne elected ollicers,
were installed, ft was Vo;e i to bold
the nexl uieeliiigin lluifaio, N, V.. next
bep.ember. Atthis a aeruoou's session
the pnocip ii buniiless was Hie cousultr-aiio- u

of the i itu ii aud tne mnaria.s
to the deceased of the p isl year,

A Itrutal Mur.tldr.

WlLKKSUAUHK, Pa., .2. -- The
lower part of this city was ilia scene of
annual murder, i wo "Arauuu ped-

dlers, John MikslilVtfr and Alicuael
Jolins we're re' urnni to tua city from
a trip to the country. Ibey were loaded
dowo with heavy packs. -- In a luiiely
spot on the road leading lo i'lymouth
they were held up by two tramps who
aise l titers itte unw oi jay. I'm Ara-- b

ads s took i heir Una In, said tuey did
not know, and eianed i resume tne r
j uruey, alien one of i he tramps pulled
O it a revolver and Ilrei tnroo imies at
Wlkshiver, Iwiof tue nil lets look
effeot iii tue region oi tne aud Ilia
man leii dead. Ihe iimrdeier iheu
tired at Johns whosiantd loiunaway.when he ta tne fi tnut UtuX

ovenskei; Ids compmiio. , Ilie,. bidiet
struck a package oi razors wnn li the
peddler carried In bis yi-i- d picitet,and iiUnced off. f I h nnii:, ter ahu bis
octompiice then robbe 1 Mieir v.cliiu. se-

curing littd i''ey men iok to tne
woods in the d recti. .n ot Su tiooke.
A bouse is in pursuit and expects to
ruu them uown before iiioiiniij.

Stent lo tha rn fur ioitilnt,
CAItTHAOK. Mo 8eit, r2. -I- n the

Circuit tiint here Lirxle i hristy, a
pretry girl of modest maimers, pleaded
guilty of stealing a horse; buggy and
harness at Webb (Mr last summer and
was kiven two years In ihe
The yOcers say tbev have evideaes to
show-tha- t her sweei heart, a young
farmer who lives fear Webu ci y, real.
ly comtint ed ibe tltef , 'Ji-- ' say the

ntitfto '."''" nth

t hrisiian iemperance union 'of Nio-
brara are at work gathering clothing,
hut thould be mora liberally aided, and'
if the o.her unions of the county could
assist it would not be out of place.

Thi spectacle of a score of drotiken
Indians bowling around the' stre-i- s or
Jving struts ed out in alley or byway is
cet ting entirely too freqinnt, BHy8 tnft
J'ender Pepublic. 1) c s ve sttips must
be taken to rid tbe town of this dis-

gusting nuisance., A kill 0'cure remedy
should' be applied. To begin with,
every Indian found in a stare of intox-
ication should be sentenced toteii days
It rd labor on the streets: Tbn tliere
are two or three bootleggers that should
be given ten minutes to leave town.
LasUv, a tsx should be placed on the
sale of cider tiiat would prohibit ha be-

ing handled in the town. ; yargJy anyone b it Indians dr ink cider and moat
of Hie stuff that is dealt out Is pre-
pared especially for U.e red man's con-
sumption and would craze a grlud-ston- e,

while the best Is almost as bad
as the vilest liquor. Hie anthortttae
should look Into the matter and not
upon It. , Tbe Indian Jag most go.

Tbe district fair at Bayard, Cbey,
eotw eeunry, was a grand moons.

' Tom Cromwell, a young farmer of
Cast oooety, sold in nloe bench of
sbMts,reot.yligiO permeot tberefor,

H&, It was too lau to take It to too

morning he awoke tn lad kia aJfawvHla hired man also bad a aplen.
IV
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